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In response to a recent appeal from I1
the Government for a compl2te sur- (
vey or census of all women who can w
render nursing aid to civil and mili-
tary nopul.tions of this country and in
its allies, the Southern Division of the D7
American Red Cross, through its re-
cently appointed manager, M.r. A
#Eugene Black, of Atlanta, has planned 10
a complete organization1 to procure th
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is information as soon as possible, The
id the first step in this direction is binge appointment by Mr. Black of Mr.rnnk E. Callaway as Division Super- '"K r

sor of the Nursing Survey. Under try f
e direction of Mr. Callaway and in h-ip-
ose co-operation with the Division sebo(areau of Nursing and the Chapter im
,mmittees already established, the sol(irk of locating every woman quali- gove
or for nursing in any way will be triesimediately begun in the Southern demvision. of th
The. Department of Nursing of the censm'rican Red Cross up to August, imno18 hadl transferredl 13,000 nurses to 11nd
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2-25,000, sending an ever increas-
umber of nurses out of the coun.

>r service overseas; and the num-
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Is and public health work in this
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u11"iA £AJR52dF'OURT'H CLASS
POSTMASTER EXAMINATION

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an exam-
ination to be held at Sumter, S. C.,
:n Oct. 26, 1918, as a result of which
it is expected to make certification tofill a contemplated vacancy in the po-sition of fourth-class postmaster at
Davis Station, and other vacancies as
they may occur at that office, unless
iti shall be decided in the .interests of
the service to fill the vacancy by re-
nstatement. The compensation of the
postmaster at this office was $365
for the last fiscal year.
Applicants must have reached their

twenty-first birthday on the date ofthe examination, with the exceptionthat in a State where women are de-
clared by statute to be of full age for.
purposes at eighteen years, women
!ighteen years of age on the date ofthe examination will be admitted.
Applicants must reside within the

territory supplied by the post office
for which the examination is an-
ounced.
The examination is open to all cit-

izens of the United States who cancomply with the requirements.
Application blanks, Form 1753, and

full information concerning the re-quiremenW of the examination can be
secured from the postmaster at the
place of vacancy or from the United
States Civil Service Commission,Washington, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex-
ecuted and filed with the Commission
at Washington, D. C., at the earliest
practicable date.

--W-S-S-
FIRST PROSECUTION BY TE
BUREAU OF VITAL, STATISTICS

C. W. Miller, Chief Clerk of the
Bureau of Vital Statistics of the State
Board of Health, brought suit againstDr. B. K. H. Kreps of Columbia for
failure to report births attended by
him within the prescribed ten days asspecified by state statute.

Dr. Kreps was prosecuted on four
counts to which he pleaded guilty.lagistrate Coker, before whoml the
case was brought, imposed a fine incech of the four cases.

This was the first prosecution ofthe Bureau. For this reason, Dr.James A. Hayne. State health Offi-
cer, requested that sentence be sus-
pended.

Mr. ilier emphasized that prose-cutions will be brought in all casescoming to his attention, and upon con-viction, no further suspension of sen-
tentence will be recoin(neldel.

AMERICANS HAVE NO FEAR

Story of Sammies' Reckless Disre-
gard for )anger

Paris (by mail )-A new story of
the A merican fighting man's reckless<disregard for dangverwhich is one of
the greatest problems of their offi-
('rs to curb was broutght to Paris to-
riay by Wilbur M. Wilson, a Baptistciergyman from Colorado, who went
.il the wav from Chateau-Thi erry toIFisnes with a Pensvlvania regimentin the drive which began in July."With my own eyes," said Mr. Wil-
son, "I have seen A me'ricin boys steal
out from the trenches to a frog ponnMap's Land, calmly remove
th * n:iiform: and dive into the cool
waters with Germoan snipers not -i
bndrlm yoerds away in their trenches.
The A mericanl boy appeurs to be ab-

Sahite.ly unafraid. The greater the
number of casualties in his own unit.
the greater his resolve to make the
Germans pay the price. Ilis morale in--
c"re.ases notably every time a com
r-tl1 falls with (ermean bullets in his
holv."
"Mr. Vilson was in thlie front l ines

fo~r two months. serving in the uni-
formj of the Yi. M. C. A. Many times.
he sa ys. he drcove hiis truck ahead of
the field k itchien an furntiiiished hotdrinks, smokes aind sweets to menll whoi
had had nothing to eat for two days
ex~cept their irioni ration. lFrancis 'B.
Saiyre, P'residleint WilIson 's son - in-1law,
was with himi for two days njorth of
(Chatea-TIhierry. lie ts on his way
bac'k to Americica to aid ini the united'
war work camiipa ign in N oveimber
when the drive for $1 70),500i,000 will
be0 made(1 to caorry' the work in which

the "*Y", tihe Salvation Armny, National
(Cathol ie War (CouncilI, Kniiighits o(f Co-
huiinius, .iewvishi Web-are Board, the
Amieriicani Librairy Asso'iat ioni and
wari (amOip commu1n nityV serv~ice arico(- -

opieratinig.4
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Attorneys at l~aw.
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